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Joints Mylonites FaultsLineated joints 
Emplacement conditions: p 0,25-0,35 GPa, T 
~250°C, 9-11 km depth



























2. Fieldwork, September 2020
Aplite dyke 
cross-cutted by a 
pseudotachylyte
Pseudotachylyte 
injected in a 
cataclasite
Xenolith 





































Energy budget of an earthquake 




ETOT total energy of an earthquake
ERAD energy released in seismic 
waves
Q energy dissipated as frictional 
heat




4. Pseudotachylytes and microfracture patterns
Optical microscope image (crossed nicols and with 

























































BSE and CL image of the host rock near injection vein n.1
5. FESEM analysis
Compression Tension
Modelization of fracture propagation, representing an earthquake on a vertical dextral strike slip 
fault (back lines: maximum tension planes)
6. Conclusions
➢ The fieldwork was done in the Lobbie area, Adamello;
➢ There it’s exposed the Gole Larghe Fault Zone, composed by several 
pseudotachylyte-bearing faults;
➢ Pseudotachylytes together with micro-fractures can give informations 
about the energy balance of an earthquake;
➢ From preliminar analysis with FESEM we note that the micro-fracture 
pattern is largely underestimated when analysed with traditional 
methods (optic microscope etc). These studies could give us more 
detailed information about this argument;
➢ The energy dissipated during a seismic event is much more than what 
considered until today in literature.
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